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There was a hum of conversation from out of his pocket und pin need at It 
the other end, and then another man “Forty-eight! Forty eight* madam! 
came to the telephone. And ninety-three cats! I have found

“Can you find out where Miss Brice them maroon *d In trees, clinging to 
has gone?”
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It is our business, so it 
is necessary that we use 
the very best and latest 
methods to turn out the 
best work possible

Our service is at your command. 
If you are not already a t ustonier 
we would be glad to add y ai to 
our host of sat is tied patrone.

COQUILLE LAUNDRY H ICE CO.

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San Francisco 
and Bandon

First-class fare only. 
Up freight, per ton

$7.50
8.00

E. &  E. T . K ru se
24 California Street, San Francisco

For Reservations

J . E . N O R T O N

Agents, Coquille, Oregon
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Pnten is taken th rough M inin .«fe Co. receive 
tp tc ia l notice, w ith ou t c harge, in  the

Scientific American.
A  handsom ely Illustrated  w eekly. Larges t c ir 
culation o f  any selentltli; Journal. T erm s. $3 a 
y ea r: fou r months, $1. Bold by all tiewadealers.

MUNH &Oo.364Broad̂N8W York
Iiranch OHIcc, (>‘J6 b St., W ash ington , 1). C.
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I Tak<
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years known as Best, Safest \i , in -iu 1’ »

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS WHO*

Is in R ed  an-l U oi . i; i. ;ucV‘- 
es, sealed with Plue 1?«i \ /  
ke no other. lin y  i tou r V

Theo.BeFfmanSlioeIi.Ci).
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Manufacturers of

The Celebrated Berqm ann Shoe
The Strongest and Nearest Wafer 
Pnof shoe made for loggers, miiiert- 

prospectors and mill men.
621 Thurman Street

Portland O kfoon.

CANCER
m  M IN A WOMAN’S BREAST

ALWAYS BFCINS I  small LUMP LIRE THU 
« N O  A L W A Y S  P O IS O N S  D E E P  G L A N D S  IN 
T H E  A R M P IT  A N D  K IL L S  Q U I C K L Y

IW ILL GIVE$1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
NO KNIFE or PAIN 
No PAY Until Cund |
No X-Ray or othor 
awlndle WRITTEN 
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
A N Y  T U M O R , L U M P  
o r  SORE on the IIP , 
FACE or body long is 
CANCER. It Rm r Pahs 
Itoti! last stati. 120-PAGE 
BOOK •ent free ; te s ti
monials o f  THOUSANDS 
Corid it Him», «r it i to Soma

ANY LUMP in WOMAN’S BREAST
IS SURE. CERTAIN DEATH IF NEGIECTED OR CUT 
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Address Old DR. & MRS. CHAMLEY & CO.
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A C  4 3 6  VALENCIA ST , SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
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Fi r e w o o d

degree» to be keeping a cheap board
ing house iu tlie flood district and to
having to take Impudence from every
body who chose to rent a room from 
me and to hieing called a she devil. 
From that got to thinking again 
about the 1 adleys and how she had 
said he was a fiend and to doubting 
about his having gone out for medi
cine for her. 1 dozed off again at day
light, and being worn out I slept 
heavily.

At 7 o’clock Mr. Reynolds came to 
the door, dressed for the store. He 
was a tall man of about tifty, neat and 
orderly in Ids habits, and he always 
remembered that I had seen better 
days and treated me as a lady.

“Never mind about breakfast for me 
this morning. Mrs. Pitman/* he said. 
“1‘11 get a cup of coffee at the other 
end of the bridge. I ’ll take the boat 
and send It back with Terry.”

He turned and went along the hall 
and down to the boat I heard him 
push off from the stairs with an oar 
and row' out into the street. Peter 
followed him to the stairs.

At a quarter after 7 Mr. Lad ley came 
out and called to me: “Just bring in a 
cup of coffee and some toast,” he said. 
“Enough for one.”

lie went back and slammed his door 
and I made his coffee. I steeped a 
cup of tea for Mrs. I.adley at the same 
lime. lie opened the door just wide 
enough for the tray and took it with
out so much as a “thank you.” He 
had a cigarette in his mouth as usual 
and I could see a fire in the grate and 
smell something like scorching cloth.

“I hope Mrs. Ladley is better,” I 
said, getting my foot in the crack of 
the door so he could not quite close it. 
It smelled to me as if he had acciden
tally set fire to something with his 
cigarette and I tried to see into the 
room.

| “What about Mrs. Ladley?” he snap
ped.

“You said she was ill last night.”
“Oh, yes! Well, she wasn’t very sick. 

She’s better.”
“Shall I bring her some tea?”
“Take your foot away!” he ordered. 

“No. She doesn’t want tea. She’s not
here.”

“Not here!”
“Good heavens!” he snarled. “Is her 

going away anything to make such a 
fuss about? The Lord knows I ’d be 
glad to get out of this infernal pig wal
low myself.”

“If you meuu my house”— I began. 
Blit he had pulled himself together 

and was more polite when he answer
ed: “I mean the neighborhood. Your 
house is all that could be desired for 
the money. If we do not have linen 
sheets and double cream we are paying 
muslin and milk prices.”

Either my nose was growing accus
tomed to the odor or it was dying 
away. I took my foot away from the 
door. “When did Mrs. Ladley leave?’*
I asked.

“This morning, very early. I rowed 
her to Federal street.”

“You couldn’t have had much sleep,”
I said dryly, for he looked horrible. 
There were lines around his eyes, 
which were red, and his lips looked dry 
and cracked.

“She’s not in the piece this week at 
the theater,” he said, licking his lips 
and looking past me, not at me. “She’ll 
be back by Saturday.”

I did not believe him. I do not think 
he imagined that I did. He shut tin; 
door in my face, and it caught poor P - 
ter by the nose. The dog ran off hew 
ing, hut although Mr. I M id 1 *:i
as fond of the animal ; ■ in his
nature to be fond of any .. \e pan 
no attention. As I sl:.i . iV.e.vn 1 ’ • 
hall after him I saw what Pc* or h.; 1 
been carrying—a slipper of Mrs. 1 
ley’s. It was soaked with water. ].\ 
dently Peter had found it floating 
the foot of the stairs.

Although the Idea of murder lmd not 
entered my head at that time, the slip
per gave uie a turn. I picked it up 
and looked »it it, a black one with a 
beaded toe, short in the vamp and high 
heeled, the sort most actresses wear. 
Then I went back and knocked at the 
door of the front room again.

“What the devil do you want now?” 
he called from beyond the door.

“Here’s a slipper of Mrs. Ladley’s,”
I said. “Peter found it floating in the 
lower hall.”

He opeued the door wide and let 
me in. The room was In tolerable or
der. much better than when Mrs. Lad
ley was about. He looked at the slip
per. but In* did not touch It. “I don’t 
think that is hers,’’ he said.

" I ’ve seen her wear it a hundred 
times.”

“Well, she’ll never wear it again.” 
And then, seeing me stare, he added: 
“It’s ruined with the water. Throw it 
out. And, by the way, I ’m sorry, but 
1 set tire to one of tin* pillow slips; 
dropped asleep, and my cigarette «lid 
tin* rest. Just put It on the bill.” 

lie pointed to the bed. One of the 
pillows had no slip, and the ticking 
cover had a scorch or two on it. I 
went over and looked at it.

"Tin* pillow will have to be paid for, 
too, Mr. Ladley.” I said. “And there’s 
a sign nailed on the door that forbids 
smoking in bed. If you are going to 
set tire to tilings I shall have to charge 
extra.”

“Really!” he jeered, looking at mo 
with his cohl, fishy eyes. "Is there 
any 'figti on tin* <|oor saying that board
ers are charged extra for seven feet of 
filthy river iu the bedrooms?”

I was never a match for him, and I 
make it a principle never to bandy 
word* with my boarders. I took the 
pillow and the slipper and went out. 
Tin* telephone was ringing on the stair 
lauding. It was tin* (heater, asking 
for Miss Brice.

“She has gone away,” I said.
“What do you mean? Moved away?” 
“Gone fur a few days’ vacation,” 1

“I’ll see.”
I went to Ladley’s door and knocked. 

Mr. Ladley answered from just be
yond.

“The theater is asking where Mrs. 
Ladley is.”

“Tell them I don’t know,” he snarl
ed, and shut the door. I took his mes
sage to the telephone.

Whoever it was swore and hung up 
the receiver.

All the morning I was uneasy—I 
hardly knew why. Peter felt it as I 
did. There was no sound from the 
Ladleys’ room, and the house was 
quiet, except for the lapping water on 
the stairs and the police patrol going 
back and forth.

At 11 o’clock a boy in the neighbor
hood, paddling on a raft, fell into the 
water and was drowned. I watched 
the police bout go past, carrying his 
little cold body, and after that I was 
good for nothing. I went and sat with 
Peter on the stairs. The dog’s conduct 
had been strange all morning. He 
had sat just above the water, looking 
at it and whimpering. Perhaps he 
was expecting another kitten or—

It is hard to say how ideas first en
ter one’s mind. But the notion that 
Mr. Ladley had killed his wife and 
thrown her body into the water came 
to me as I sat there. All at once I 
seemed to see it all—the quarreling the 
day before, the night trip in the boat, 
the water soaked slipper, bis haggard 
face that morning—even the way the 
spaniel sat and stared at the flood 

Terry brought the boat back at half 
past 11, towing it behind another.

“Well,” I said from the stairs, “I 
hope you’ve had a pleasant morning.’ 

“What doing?” he asked, not looking 
at me.

“Rowing about the streets. You’ve 
had that boat for hours.”

He tied it up without a word to me, 
but he spoke to the dog. “Good morn
ing, Peter,” he said. “It’s nice weath
er—for fishes, ain’t it?”

He picked out a bit of floating wood 
from tlie water, and, showing it to the 
dog, flung it into the parlor. Peter 
went after it with a splash. He was 
pretty fat, and when he came back I 
heard him wheezing. But what lie 
brought back was not the stick of 
wood. It was the knife I use for cut
ting bread. It had been on a shelf iu 
the room where I had slept the night 
before, and now Peter brought it out 
of the flood where its wooden handle 
had kept it afloat. The blade was bro
ken off short.

It is not unusual to find one’s house
hold goods floating around during 
flood time. More than once I ’ve lost a 
chair or two and seen it after the wa
ter had gone down, new scrubbed and 
painted, in Molly Maguire’s kitchen 
next door. And perhaps now and theu 
a bit of luck would come to me—a dog 
kennel or a chicken house, or a kitch
en table, or even, ns happened once, 
a month old baby in a wooden cradle, 
that lodged against my back fence and 
bad come forty miles, as it turned out, 
with no worse mishap than a cold in 
its head.

But the knife was different. I had 
put it ou the mantel over the stove I 
was using upstairs the night before 
and hadn’t touched it since. As I sat 
staring at it. Terry took it from Peter 
and handed it to me.

"Better give me a penny, Mrs. Pit
man,” he said in his impudent Irish 
way. “I hate to give you a knife. It 
may cut our friendship.”

I reached over to hit him a clout on 
the head, but I did not. The sunlight 
was coming in through the window at 
the top of the stairs, and shining on 
the rope that was tied to the banister. 
The end of the rope was covered with 
stains, bright with a glint of red in 
them.

1 got up shivering. You can get 
the meat at the butcher’s, Terry,” I 
said, “and come back for me in hulf 
an hour.” Then 1 turned and went 
upstairs, weak in the knees, to put 
ou my hat and coat. I had made up 
my mind that there had been murder 
done.

I looked at my clock as I went 
downstairs. It was just 12:30. I 
thought of telephoning for Mr. Reyn
olds to meet me, but it was his lunch 
hour, and besides, i was afraid to tele
phone from the house while Mr. Lad
ley was in it.

Peter had been whining again. 
When I came down the stairs he had 
stopped whimpering and was wagging 
his tail. A strange boat had put Into 
the hallway and was coming back.

“Now, old boy!” somebody was say
ing from the boat. “Steady, old chap! 
I’ve got something for you!”

A little man, elderly and alert, was 
standing up in the boat, poling it 
along with an oar. Peter gave vent 
to joyful yelps. The elderly gentle
man brought his boat to a stop at the 
foot of the stairs ami. reaching down 
into a tul) at his feet, held up a large 
piece of raw liver. Peter almost went 
crazy, and I remember suddenly that 
I had forgotten to feed the poor beast 
for more than a day.

“Would you like it?" asked the gen 
tleman. Peter sat up, as he had been 
taught to do, and barked. The gen 
tleman reached down again, got a 
wooden platter from a stack of them 
at his feet and, placing the liver on it. 
put It on the step. The whole thl.i: 
was so neat and businesslike that I j 
could only gaze.

“That’s a well trained dog. madam,” I 
said the elderly gentleman, beaming 
at Peter over Ills glasses. “You should 
not have neglected him.”

“The flood put him out of my mind*** ■ 
I explained, humbly enough, for I was 1 
«shamed.

"Exactly. Do you know how ninny 
starving dogs and eats I have found 
this mornlmr?” He 1 >ok a notobook

1 announce myself a candidal for 
fences, floating ou barrels, uud I have State Representative from C* os 
found them in comfortable houses County subject to the wi 1 of the
where there wus no excuse for their 
neglect Well, 1 must be moving on. 
1 have the report of a cat with a new 
litter in the loft of a stable near 
here.”

He wiped his hands carefully on a 
fresh paper napkin, of which also a 
heap rested on one of the seats of 
the boat and picked up un our, smil
ing benevolently at Peter. Then sud
denly he bent over and looked at the 
stained rope eud tied to the s'talr rail.

"What’s that?" he «aid.
“That’s what I’m going to find out,” 

1 replied. I glanced up at the Lad- 
leys’ door, but it was closed.

The little man dropped his oar and* 
fumbling in his pocekts, pulled out a 
small magnifying gloss. He bent 
over, holding to the rail, and inspected 
tlie stains with the glass. I had tak
en a fancy to him at once, and in spite

Democratic yot» i s at the primar
ies May 15. Will work for a 
Fetter system of Road L iwn to en 
able the people to get Oregon out 
of the mud.

A. T. Morkibon

For State Representative

The uuder>igtied solicits the sup 
port of the Republican voters at the 
primaries tor the office ol State Rep
resentative I rum this county Tht 
planks in his platform include, hon 
esty, efficiency, economy, sane gov 
eminent, easier taxation, bettei 
roads and a greater Coos County 

M i l e s  A. S i m p s o n

Notice
of my excitement 1 had to smile a little.

“Humph.” he said uud looked up at 1 hereby anuounce myself as a 
me; "that’s blood! Why did you cut candidate for the nomination of 
the boat loose?” j Jounty Clerk un the Republican

“I didn’t ” I said. “If that is blood ticket of Coos Co , to be* submitted 
I want to know how it got there, j t0 the Vote of the people at the pri 
That was a new rope last night” 1 lliurv e|tc ljon May 15th 
glanced at the Ladleys’ door again.
and he followed my eyes.

“I wonder.” he said, raising his 
voice a little, “if I come into your 
kitchen if you will allow' me to fry a 
little of that liver. There’s a wretch
ed Maltese In a tree at the corner of 
Fourth street that won’t touch it 
raw.”

1 saw that he wanted to talk to me. 
so I turned around and led the w’ay to 
the temporary kitchen I had made.

"Now,” he said briskly when he had 
closed the door, “there’s something 
wrong here. Perhaps if you will tell 
me I can help. If 1 can’t it will do 
you good to talk about It. My name’s 
Holcombe, retired merchant. Apply to 
First National bank for references.”

“I’m not sure there is anything 
wrong,” 1 began. “I guess I’m only 
nervous and thinking little things are 
big ones. There’s nothing to tell.”

"Nonsense. I come down the street 
in my boat. A white faced gentleman, 
with a cigarette, looks out from a win
dow when I stop at the door and ducks 
back when I glance up. I come in and 
find n pet dog. obviously overfed at or
dinary times, whining with hunger ou 
the stairs. As I prepare to feed him a 
pale woman comes down, trying to put 
a right hand glove on her left hand 
and with her jacket wrong side out 
What am I to think?"

I started and looked at my coat. He 
was right. And when as I tried to 
take it off he helped uie and even pat
ted me on the shoulder—what with his 
kindness and the long morning alone, 
worrying, and the sleepless night, I be
gan to cry. H e had a clean handker
chief In my hand before I had time to 
think of one.

“That’s it,” he said. "It will do you 
good, only don’t make a noise about it. 
if it’s a husband on the annual flood 
spree don’t w'orry, madam. They al
ways come around in time to white
wash the cellars.”

“It isn’t a husband* I sniffled.
“Tell me about it,” he said. There 

was something so kindly In his face 
and It was so long since I had had a 
bit of human sympathy that I almost 
broke down again.

(To be coutil.ued next week)

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Representative

F  D. K iiijbk

For Joint Representative

The umleruit'i.bil «1 nouiucg l.m 
can.lidacy for the lt-pul> n-au i on - 
¡nation for joii.t represt i lutive f do 
Coos and Curry vounti.e t> the 
state legislature, and rispeclf.il ) 
Holii'its the sup]) rl of tlie Kepubli- 
ean voters of the two miin.ua. Il 
uotninattd and el. eti d lie iu'euds to 
conduct the uffsirs of his office lo 
the best ol his ability in u atraight- 
foi ward buid efts w v end cm >he 
iici s < f sound ho I wi li-provo.l priu 
cip es, rcpies'-D'a g he best inlei 
ests of his coi ti udits n“ tu b fu l ,  
as Iu hns hi. .i »  n, uu I ep tiling or
ictu .1 
j rov il

r fun ior their

F. J. L inky

Announcement

I  hereby iiiinounee lev-el h» 
candi lute for ibe m -  i ■ < t 11 |
l e s i  n i H i i v e  M :  !li 1 ) m  c i u i i e  l i 

for C ook C. lUiiy, in '>» ti i ' .mitw i 
the vote o f  Ihe people nt ilie pn  . 
ry election ou M u  15 11)11 

I f  ui m i n t «  I hi it e 'e r t  d. I ]
*ibi tie by stat erne : Nu »üb r O ;

wi 1 favor qu trier !> 1 « . Ili it ». » t X
C8. I  will favior th- • hb iibum u
u rj» < cesF&ry <•• -rumi- si ns th *t I I I  us
be suppôt U  d In i he t: xi»**;» » ! •'..
am iu favor n| g no 1 I t  > ; ! f. evi ry
wi.iere. I am om.c se-t to udì list tax
ation und exccssiv «  tuxation.

J Tom Ham,.

As a Republican, I announce my
self as a candidate for representa
tive from Coos county, subject to 
the decision of the Republican vot
ers at the primaries ou May 16th 

My platform is the well known 
statement of Abraham Lincoln, that 
‘This is a government of the piople, 
bv the people, for the peep'e.” 
This famous statement of "Honest 
Old Abe” covers the whole field and 
iHOge of our civil government, and 
holds the same relation to i. that 
the Golden Rule holds to the uu ral 
aw.

C. R  H a r r o w

Announcement

I hereby announce myself an u 
candidate for the nomination c»f 
Shei iff by tbe Democratic Party at 
he Primary Election May 15, 1914. 

If nominated and elected I will cod* 
luct the office along the most eco- 

nonncal lines popsible, consistent 
with *fficiency, and do my beat t<> 
enforce all criminal laws

W W. G a« e

For Sheriff

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the nomination of sher
iff on the D> mocratic ticket at tin 
primary election. If elected I prem
ise to conduct the office in an ecou 
omieal manner, with the assurance 
that all inurtsts and individuals 
"ill be aceoided fair treatment.

T a y lo r  Suujs

For Sheriff

For County Clerk

Marshfield, Ore., Mar 17,191,
As a Republican, I hereby plan 

myself as candidate for nominatioi 
at the primaries to be held May 
15th for the office cf County Clerk 
If I am nominated and elected J 
will during my term of office per 
form all the requirements and dutie 
promptly, expeditiously, withoti 
prejudice, and as economically as i 
consistent wiih good service. Be 
lieving that I can save money fo 
Ihe tax payer, and make some for 
myselt,

" I  want your vote,”
F. E. A l l e n .

Announcement

I hereby announce myself as s 
candidate for the democratic noini 
nation for county tresgni^r and if 
nominated and 1 levied I will, during 
my term of office, pel form my dut 
ies in compliance with the laws re 
luting to such office and will con 
duet it as tci.nomicallv as possible. 
My policy is economy c,.n-islenl 
with good service.

4 14 2t M H  H esseY

Sheriffs Sale of Real Property on Foreclosure

Hi replied. “She Isn't playing till« week,
Ib alie?”

‘‘Walt a moment,” said the voice

-ON-----

RI PT 1 ON
B U T T E R  1
W R A P P E R S

AT THE
H E R A L D  O F F IC E  t

P O L K ’S'
OREGON and W ASH ING TO N  1

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele* 
yraph. »hipping and banking point; 
alro classified Directory, compiled hy 
Suslneee and prof*»»lon 

n. »_ P o u r  a  co„ k e a t t ie  
J - L  f  H U I

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate for the < (fire of Sheriff of 
< 00» Couni\, subject to tbe action 
cf ¡he Republican electors at the 
J rimaiies May 16tb. If elected, I 
1 erebv pledge myself to a pol cy of

1T gid law enforcement, withont fear,,, _ . . .  ,. 0  . . .  .. . [ ty, Oregon, containing 120 acres of
f vor, preju lice or partiality, std , land more or less. Said sale being mad 
»ball, during my incum bency, c<m- subject to redemption in the manne 
duct said office in a business like provided by law. 
and «conotn.i at manner. Datcd thi* l™> w ' gage, ^ ’ ’914‘

A lfred  Johnson  J r. 3-24-5t Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given, That by vir
tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon, for the County of Coos, and to me 
directed on the 24th day of February, 
1914 upon a judgment and decree duly 
rendered, entered of record and docket
ed in and by said Court on the 7th day 
of January, 1914 in a certain suit then 
in said Court pending, wherein William 
Grimes was plaintiff and Mary E Sibel, 
J A. Ward and Minnie S. Ward, wife 
of said J. A. Ward and Millicoma D< 
velopment Company, a corporation, an ' 
J. A. Munday were defendants in fa 
vor of plaintiff and against said defend 
ants by which execution I am com 
manded to sell the property in said ex 
ecution and hereinafter described t * 
pay the sum due the plaintiff of Thre 
Thousand Six Hundred Eighty-fou 
and 00-100 Dollars, with interest thert 
on at the rate of 6 per cent, per annur 
from the 7th day of January, 1914 unt .. 
paid together with the costs and dis
bursements of said suit taxed at EigE 
ty-two and 50-100 Dollars and costs an 
expenses of said execution. I will o 
Saturday, the 25th day of April, 1914,a’ | 
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said da. I 
at the front door of the County Cour 
House in Coquille, Coos Countv, Oregon 
sell at public auction to the highest bid 
der for cash in hand on the day of sale 
all the right, title, interest and estat 
which said defendants Mary E. Sibel 
J. A. Ward and Minnie Ward wifi 
of the said J. A. Ward and all person 
claiming under them subsequent to th 
Plaintiff’s Mortgage Lien in, of and t* 
said real property. Said Mortgage* 
premises hereinbefore mentioned ar. 
described in said execution as follows 
to-wit: The South-east quarter of th* 
North-east quarter, and the North hah 
of the North-east quarter of Section 19 
Township 25, South of Range 12 Wes 
of the Willamette Meridian. Cool Coun

FIRS1  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OP :OÿUIULB, OREGON,

T r a n s a c t ^  a G e n e ra l  B a n k in g  B u s ln ea t '

8o*rd if Directors Uorreopendent»
R.O. Dement, A. J. Sherwood, National i*ank o C ommeree. New York t'.

L. Harlocker, L. H. Hazard, , Crocker Wool worth N’lBftuk, San Frwuci
Isaiah Hack* . K.K. Shine. Fir*t Nat’l Hank of Portland, Portland.

R. s. K n o w l t o n , President G e o . A. R o b i n s o n , Vice-Pres.
R. II. M a s t , Cashier.

Farmers and Merchants Bank
COQUILLE, OREGON 

Op-ned tor Busines March. 1890

correspondents:
Ladd & Tilton Hank, Portland First National Bank, San Francisco 
National Park, New York First Trust & Sa”ings, Coos Bay

OLD R E LIA BLE — EQUIPPED W ITH W IRELESS

STEAMER BREAKWATER
A L W A Y S  ON TIME

Sails from Portland at 8 P. M.,
Every Tuesday

Sails from Coos Bay
April 4th, 11:00 p. m.; 11th 10 a. m.; 18th 1:00 p. m. ; 25th 10:00 a. m. 

April 30th, 1:00 p. m.

I/V. L. KOl M, Aye/U Phone M ain 181

^  Fred Vtn ’’ egert

IVMi & VON PEGERT<

X
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IVI

V
O

0  
< »

< ' ' • i e r -.tca H n * hrig
W igo ì 1 i k i n • I »in
Work, Pa ern Makii>- i ip 
Ci tin r. A r o  libile Work,

C O Q U I L L E ,  OR E G ON

Roseburg M yrtle  Point S ta ge
And A u to  Line

Leav« b Myrtle Point 5 a. m. 
Arrives Roeeburg, next day
Leaves Roeeburg..... Op m.
Arr. Myrtle Point by 10 p. ni.

Make reservations in advance at Ov\ I 
Drug Store, Marshfield.

Carrying Baggage and United States Mail 

J .  L .  L A I R D ,  P r o p r i e t o r

Office at Laird’s Livery Barn. Myrtle Point, Both Phones

V  V H P  —n r  W  ■ tp  a s .

¡ 6 0  C E N
s
i
I

Why not have an extension telephone installed in 
your residence, the price has be reduced to 

60 cents per month. Think of the un
necessary steps this will save you.

Coos B a y Home Telephone Co
Main Office Marsh field, Oregon

S H O O T  STRAIGHT

If you are to hit what you aim at.

A I M  T H R O U G H  U S
Peop!e should know whal vou have 
to ofter and we have the t e ins of 
-—  = telling them. — -  —

An Ad. from you in this pa( er wi.l reach 
buyers W iio  buy, hn’t that sufficient?


